Soybean lines lacking lipoxygenase (LOX) activity were compared with soybean lines having lOX activity for lhe ability to support growth and aflatoxin B I production by the fungal seed pathugen Aspergillus jlaYus. Whole seeds, broken seeds. and heat-treated (autoclaved) whole seeds were compared. Broken seeds. irrespective of lOX presence. supported excellent fungal growth and the highest aflatoxin levels. Autoclaved whole seeds, with or without LOX, produced good fungal growth and aflatoxin levcls approaching those of broken seeds. Whole soybean seeds supported sparse fungal growth and relalively luw aflatoxin levels. There was no significant difference in aflatoxin produclion between whole soybean seeds either wilh or without LOX. although there did seem to be differences among the cultivars tested. The heat treatment eliminated LOX activilY (in LOX+ lines), yet aflatoxin levels did not change substantially from thc broken seed treatment. Broken soybean seeds possessed LOX activity (in LOX+ lines) and yet yielded the highest aflatoxin levels. The presence of active LOX did not .~eem to play the determinant role in the susceptibility of soybean~eds to fungal pathogens. Seed coat intcgrilY lind seed viability seem to be mure important ch,lracleristics in soybe,ln seed n:sist,lrlce to ;Iflatoxin contamination. Soybean seeds lal,king LOX seem safe from the threat of increased seed pathogen susceptibility.
AspergilluJ jlllVUS is an opportunIstic sced pathogen that seriously affects oilseed commodities through the prodUClion of the potent carcinogenic mycotoxin aflatoxin. AI· lhough readily infected by A. jfal'u.f (12) , soybeans generally are not as severely affected by aflatoxin contamination as other oilseed crops (e.g.. peanuts. tree nuts. cottonseed, and corn). Despite occasional reports of anatoxin contamination (I), A. jfal'u.f-infected soybeans generally produce lillIe or no afl:noxins (I I, 17) .
A number of explanations for low aflatoxin levels in A. jlavus-infected soybeans have been suggested. including the presence of inhibitors (8) or phyt3te (10) . Phytale hab ecn hypothesized to bind zinc ions, rendering them unavailable for aflatoxin biosynthesis. However, other work has demonstrated that phytate levels do not seem to affect aflatoxin biosynthesis (8) .
A more recent hypothesis has suggested a rolc for plant lipoxygenase (LOX) in the resistance of soybeans to aflatoxin contamination. LOX activity can produce hydropcroxy fatty acids capable of inhibiting aflatoxin production in Aspergillus f!ar(lsiricus (3) . LOX genes from pe.mut secds and maize have becn isolatcd that arc responsive to A. j1m'u,\' infection (2, 18) . Since hoSI LOX activity i.~gcn-erally stimulated by microbial stress phenomena, incrcascd levels of hydroperoxy fatty :lcids could account for low aflatoxin contamination levels with A. j1avu.I'-infected soybe:1n seeds.
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To further test the hypothesis thai LOX is a major factor causing low aflatoxin levels in A. jlal'us-infccted soybeans, soybean lines lacking LOX aClivity wcre compared with soybean lines expressing normal LOX levels for their ability to resist aflatoxin contaminalion. This paper rcports the results of this investigation.
MAn~RIALS AND METHODS
Biological malerillis. A. jlal'uJ AFI3 was isolated from soil in southwestcrn Arizona (Yuma area) and maintained on a 5% v_ 8 vegetable juice (Campbell Soup Co.. Camden. N.J.) agar medium at 3J Q C (6). Conidia were swabbed from surfaces of 5-tu 7-day-old cultures with cnllon swabs and suspended in slerile deionized water to a concentrlltion of 2 to -I x I()6 spores per mi.
Soybcan eullivars without LOX activity (LOX-: IA2025, IA2027. IA2029, and IA2032) and culth'ars with LOX activity (LOX +: [1\2020. IA2034. IA2035. and IA2(43) were provided by Dr. Walter R. Fehr (Iowa State University).
Seed incublltions. Soybean seedlots were separated by hand to remove broken seed fragments from whole seeds. When seedlots did nOI contain enough broken secds to supply required amounts. whole seeds were mcchanically (hammer) broken into frugmenrs. The moislUre eontcnlS of seedlots were detcrmined with a moistufl.' bahlnee (MB200. Ohau~. Florham Park. N.J.). Sufficient deionized water was added In bring muisture levels to 25% (wtlwt). Each secdlot (100 gl was rulled in a I-liter bollie for I h :l\ 1.5 rpm. The rolling allowed for even distributiun of the water and cnon hydration of thl:'~I:'eds. A conidial spore sus· pension (O.s mt. 2 to 4 x let' spures/mll derived from 5-to 7-day-uld cullures was added 10 the hotlles. which were rolled for ,Ill additiunill I h to distribulc lhc spore inoculum cventy. Final b LOX-I. soybean lipoxygenase (isozyme I) activity: +. activity present: -. activity absent.
seed moisture content was 30% (wI/wI). Thc seeds were dividcd into replicates of 8 g per 50-ml incuhation flask. Flasks were covcored with stoppers that pcnnitted gas exchange (Bug Stoppers. Whalman, Clifton, N.J.). Preliminary teSis showed thai the soyb ean S(,"'Cds obtained for this investigation were not contaminated with A. jim-us. In the case of heat-lreated seeds. lols were autoc1aved (121"C) for 15 min and cooled 10 room Icmpcl1lturc prior 10 the additioo of fungal inoculum. Inoculated soybean seeds were incubated at 310C in the dart fot 5 days. lnI:Ubations weTC terminaled by the addilion of 30 ml of aqueous 85% (\'oVvol) ace· tone to each incubalion flask.
Aflaloxin analysis. The seeds Iller\! sooked in the 85C1l acetone for 24 h and slilttd briefly. and acclonc solutions were spolled (4 JLI per sample) directly beside aflatoxin Sl::mdanls (8 1 , 8 2 • 01' and G~; Sigma Chemical Co.. St. Louis. Mo.) on silica gel G thin-layer chromalOgidphy plates. After deVelopment in dicthylether/melhanoVwater (%:3; I). aflatoxin B I was quantified direclly on Ihin-layer platrs by fluorescence densitometry (/5) with a modcol C5-9301 PC denSitometer (5himadzu. Kyoto. Japan). Cochromatography of an aflatoxin n I slandard with mllterial in test samples allo.....ed the positivco idenlificmion of aflatoxin and provided a means to calibrate values derived from prak inlegration. i\lla-toxin data were log tr-dnsfomlcod prior to stalistical analysis to improvr homogeneity among variances. Experimenrs wcore conducled five times with three replicates each. VlIfious S<,·t:dIOls wcre used in the different experiments with similar results. Each lot was evalullIed al least twice. wilh rnost being tested five times. The results reponed hercin art representative of those experiments. Preliminary detenninations of soybean stt{llot~to be used in this study AAowed background aflatoxin levrls 10 be less lhan the limil of detcction (I ppb).
LOX lK"lh'ity assays. A qualilative as.uy (13) using Iinokic acid a.~a subsu~tc eoupled .....ith ffiCthylene blue reduction was utilized 10 detennioc the presence of LOX-I activilY in preinoculated seed samples. The oxidation of linoleic acid by lOX-J rcsulled in bleaching the dye to a colorless Slate. A ID-mg seed chip from a. LOX + line wa\ sufficient 10 give a positive response in lhis ass:r.y. lack of LOX activity resullcd in lhe retcontion of blue eulor in lhe re:lclion mi~turc.
RESULTS
The seedlots, as received, contained a number of seed fragments mixed with whole seeds. The amount of seed fragmenls in a seedlot varied cOllsider:lbly by variety, with larger-seeded varieties generaJly having more fragmented seeds. In preliminary experiments, when this soybean seed material was inoculated wilh A. jlm'us conidia and incubated for~veral days. differential fungal growth was C\'jdent. The broken seeds supported prolific fungal growth.
whereas the whole seeds did nOl. Thus. broken seeds were segregated from whole seeds as~pardte seed treatments. A Ihird seed lrealment of whole seeds made nonviable by a heat trealment (auloclaved) also was included.
The three seed treatments differed significantly in their ability to support A. jla\"us growlh and aflatoxin B t production. As noted earlier, broken seeds supported luxurianr fungal growlh and eonidiation (data not shown). The autoelaved whole seeds supported good growth and conidiation, but they were not as prolific as broken seeds. Whole soybean seeds supported sparse fungal growth and conidia form:lliOI1. Whule: soybean samples produced significantly (P =c 0.05. Fisher's least significant difference [LSD] test) less afl:lto:'lin B, than broken seeds, regardless of LOX prescnce (Table I) . LOX activity wa~prcsent in broken seeds (seed fr'.tgments) of LOX-producing lines (Table I) . Autoclaved whole seeds lacked LOX activity and accumulated levels of aflatoxin similar to broken seeds (Table  I) in most lines tested. Nonautoclaved whole seeds generally produced less aflatoxin than aUlocl:r.ved whole seed..\. regardless of LOX activilY, excepl for IA2029 and IA2032. Although significant differences among cullivars in susceptibility to anatoxin contamination were observed for whole seeds. resistance was not: 3.\sociated with lOX activilY. Whole seeds expressing LOX activity did nOl differ significantly (P = 0.05, Fisher's LSD lesl) from whole seeds lacking LOX in susceptibility 10 aflatoxin accumulation (Table I) . When soybean line.. .. expressing LOX were compared as a group with lines lacking LOX. there were no significam differences (P = 0.05. Fisher's LSD tCSt) in any given seed Ireatmenl.
IlISCUSSIQN
The ability of A. jlavllS to infect a given seed treUlmenl correlated well with anatoxin production in that lremment.
The fungus dcmonSlrated prolific growth on the broken seeds, and those same IrealmcnlS produced the highest loxin levels. Autoclavcd seeds yielded moderate fungal growth wilh inlennediatc 10 high toxin levels. and whole nooall· loclavcd seeds supponed poor rung31 growth wilh the concomitant lowesl observed aflatoxin levels. DiITerenlial growth of A. jfavlls on broken versus whole soybean seeds has been observed previously (16) .
LOX activity did nOI seem 10 be an important factor in soybean resistance 10 aflatoxin contamination. LOX + whole seeds were not. on average, more resistanl 10 conlamination than LOX -whole seeds. Broken seeds derived from various seed lines, either with or withoul LOX. supported good fungal growth and maximum anatoxin production. If LOX had been an importanl resistance foclor, Ihen broken seeds from lines thai express LOX activity should have produced lower aflatoxin levels than Ihe LOX -lines. This wa.~not the case. Seed coal integrity seems to playa crilical role in soybean seed resistance 10 potelllial seed pathogens.
Heat lreatment (auloclaving) eliminated LOX aClivilY and incre~susceptibility to aflatoxin conlamination compared with whole suds for mosl LOX + lines examined. If LOX were the key resislance factor. greater susceptibility would be expected in thc heat-treated seeds in which LOX was inactivated. However. the increased susceptibililY was less than that seen with seed breakage. Autoclaving compromises the integrity of the seed coat through the iJ1{ro-duclion of cracks and breaks. This phenomenon may have been minimized for two of the te.~ted lincs (IA2029 and IA2032). accouming for lhe relatively low aflatoxin levels compared wilh other heat-treated seed samples. Heat treatment also presumably eliminates active defense mechanisms by denaturing crilical hosl enzymc syslems. Soybeans are known to produce a range of low-moh:cularwdght, antimicrobial compounds (e.g.. glyceollin) whose produclion is miuobi<ll stress induced and dependent on a complex array of host enzymes (9). Seed coat integrity and seed viability may be importam factors in soybean resislance to A. jlalJus and aflatoxin contamination.
Soybean LOX-I activity is capable of stereosclective production of I3S-hydroperoxy fauy acids (c.g.• linoleic acid). In viuo experiments have shown thai 13S-hydroperoxy linoleic acid significantly inhibits aflatoxin production in A. parasiticus (J) . Also. these hydroperoxy lipid products either simulale or arc converted to nalural fungal substances (psi factors) involved with Ihe regulation of AS/Jcrgilllls asexual and sexual spores (5). The ellact role of these materials in A. flovus spore development remains unknown. Regardless of that role. data from this study suggest Ihat if sufficient inoculum exists. the presence of WX activity is not sufficient to prevent A.. jlaVU!)' from infecting soybeans when seed coat integrity is lost.
1ne transformation of peanut cultivacs with the LOXĨ gene of soybeans may reduce aflaloxin contamination in peanul~because of an increased production of 13S-hydropcroxy linoleic acid (4) . Dala from this study suggest that the presence of soybean LOX activity in transformed peanUl~would not significanlly reduce aflatoxin conlamination in thai commodity.
Lipase activity secreted by A. jlovus may release polyunsaturaled fatly acids (e.g.. linoleic acid) that. upon catalysis by LOX. would produce volatile hexana!. Hexanal is known to inhibit A. jfalJus conidia gennination in in vitro conditions (7). Thus. sel;retion of lipase activity by the fungus would lead to the production of hexanal by soybean LOX. resulting in inhibition of conidia germination and lack of aflaloxin production. Allhough these factors may playa role in the soybean-fungal interaction, data from this study suggest Ihat the presence of LOX is nOI sufficient to prevem A. jlavus growth. A more imponam faclor in the prevention of aflaloxin production seems to be seed (,.'()at integrity.
LOX -soybean lines were produced with standard genetic techniques to address undesimble flavor characteristics resulting from Ihe oxidation of polyunsaturated fally acids by LOX aelivity in the seeds. Such seed quality problems Iypically occur during poor storage conditions where high moisture levels (e.g.. 30%) may be attained. 1bese same conditions also promote aftatoxin contaminalion. The experimenlal conditions used in this investigation simulated such storage parameters. The comparison of a number of agronomic and seed traits between LOX -soybean lines and LOX + lines revealed no significant differences (/4).
1\ possible concern with the release of commereial seed lines without LOX activity has been that such soybean cultivars may be more susceptible to infection by A. ftOVIIS and more vulnerable to aflatoxin contamination. lbe data oblained from the comparison of four LOX -lines with four LOX + lines in this study sugge.~t Ihal LOX activity does not play the determinant role in soybean seed susceplibility to anatoxin conlamination. 1nese rcsulls suggest Ihat seed coat integrity and seed viability au mon: importanl factors dictating the susceptibility of soybean seeds. Concern over aflatoxin contamination should be no greater for LOXt han for LOX + lines.
